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BILLIE PAUL ALEXANDER 
DIES AT MEMPHIS

CDRN-HD6 CDNTRACTS

ItZ tR E IE  GHURGII
B P  K»MnM>n, »M to r  

P*n4»? Blbl* School. t:46 ft. ■ . 
PrAftcbtac Sorvleo, 11:00
N Y P 8  OaObB
Pmftohtnc Servie«, 7:80
W ti R tRTftdftaftdfty, 2:80 P a>. 
Pr%y«r meofcioff W«dn«adfty, 7:11 

Wo WolcoB« Too.

P it *  *Bd ftbofttft fo r  ftftl«.
Sea Rfty Boberty. 2tR

AOAMSON-LAIE POST 287 
AMERICAI LEIION

nieeVa on tb« flrftt Friday In eftob 
nontb

Good Jera«7 aow wUb heifer 
oftlf for Mie

Sea B P. S ia  mous.

The followinir artlole ofte Ukan 
from The Maaobla Demoorat: 

Bulla Pani Alexander, b fear 
old aonof Mr and Mra Roy Al 
exandar, naaa Hediey, died tbU 
morniPR (Tneadav) at a locai boa 
pital faUowiBtaoiilneaaof abont 
two weeka

Panerai Mrvicea wlll ,ba bald 
afkarnoon a( 2:M at 
Mathodiat Ohnrata la 
with Kav T J Rea 

Irtermeat wlll be in
ith Kint'a

komarruw 
toa Piret 
Membbia, 
aSciatlna 
Patrviaw Oeoietary 
Mortaary In ebarte.

SarTlviog ara bia párenle, Mr 
and Mra Roy Alexander a bro
ther R 9 , and one aiatar, Mar
tha Ja, wbo live wiib their oa 
rente near 9adley« Snrvlvinx 
aleo are hie traadfatber. John 
Alexander, and bia traat trand 
fatbar. 8 O Alexander, both of 
Mempbi*

Mr. and Mra. Bill Moblay of 
Laa Vexaa, N. Max., annonnea 
the arrival of a fine 9i lb. baby 
boy, Billy Oreaena, on Pab 4. 
Mr. Moblay waa fermarly of tbia 
city.

J T Bain and wife and O W. 
Bain atiandvd tba fanerai of tbe 
former’a brolbar in law, J S So 
lomon, at Ploydada Monday.

Tba final aloain« date foe am  1 
aation for corn hoc eonfaete will 
ba tnia oouina Satnrday, Peb. 
28 No applicatiana far cara boa 
contracta wUI ba received after 
tbia data. All peraoaa wiablca 
to make application for aantraeta 
will plMM do ao before the aatd 
data. H M Braadlova.

Ooooty Atant

ZONE MEETIN6
Tba Hadlay Methodi«t ladle* 

entertained tbe Gable Batta Bar 
ton line Thnraday, P»b 14 Rep 
reaentativea were bare from Cla 
randan, Mampbia, Tnrkey and 
[jakevlew Tba conference affi 
car, Mra Porter of ^ heeler, ard 
districtaffieera, Mra. Pnrvlaao 
of Pampa, Mra Seaxo of Mem 
pbis and tbe sona leader. Mra 
Sloverof Mampbia, brcachtbclp- 
fal messasaa tbronab tba day, 

Lancb waa carved by tba local 
aaxillary in tbe basement to 28 
visitora and 11 membera

C. 0. tOUREE WRITES 
TO HEDLEY FRIEHDS

Good 1929 Model A Pard for 
sala or trad«. New tlrea

O P Sim mona

Men’s dresa sbirta, also work
sblrta and overall«

B A B  Variety

REVIVAL
The Metbodiat revival la pro 

Rraaamt niaely, with tlaa preaal • 
lag and ainginx and good attca- 
danae at tba aarvicea.

Tbe Informer ic in receipt of a 
card from O. O Taoraa, wbo r e  
eently moved to Colorado, aa fol 
lawa:

Dear aditor and Texas fricada:
Wa arrived OK Priday. Pab. 8 

at 4 p m About 12 inabaa snow 
on tbe xroond. Tbia la a beanti 
fai valley aiaoat aarrannded by 
moaatalna Tbe temperaiara ai 
nlxbtla fri m aboat 8 above tc l2 i 
below Tbe daya are warm and* 
pleasant Please pabllab tbia as I 
so many of my friends wanted tul 
know this We like here fiae.i 
Pirase send oar paper to U. O. 
Tearee, Barttil, Colo.

MMara and Meadaaes Alva
Slmaons, Homar Simmona and 
Hobart MoffUt wars Clarenden 
vlaltora Sunday.

Mra L  L. Pa lasret Alanraed
visited la tb a  W. O. Brlnaoo 
home Snnday

FRUIT TREES

We bava a new snlpaant 
naw Brach'a oandlM

B 4  B. Varlaty

of

Try Us

For your CigarOp Cigarottoa

or Fountain Drinks.

Y o u ’ll Like Our Sorvloe

Wilson Drug Co.
WImt* Ym  Ara Alwayi WbIm b m  

P N O N B  8 3

Mr. and Mra O. B Johnaoa 
sad danghtar, Mlea Malba. via-
iMd In Amarillo Bnoday.

M L  Adamaon of Amarillo 
a Hadlay vlaitar tb a  past 

WMk and

Rav D. D Samrall of Ama 
rllla, Baptlet divtrlat avandr*H"t, 
will hold a ravivai meettag at tba 
Pirnt Baptlat aba reta, bexlanlng 
April Vtb

HEIPV-SELFY LAUNDRY
If yen  ilka oar Mrvioe, tall 

yoar friands and aelghbora. Wa 
will appraoiatc it

Holpy Saify Laandry 
iaak Maraball, Prop.

N O T I C E
Pbr »xprnrt radio rapairing 

and aarvica, oali at tha 
Informar offioa 

and taara jo a r ordara

Oaarantaad Work 

A t Maaaanabia Prieaa

Earns
Radio Service

Omidaion Btdg. 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Stark's record bearing atrain 
shade trees and ahrabs Sell 
yoa sne, giva yoa oae, at many 
of tbe trees aad abrabe tbia wash 
only. If Interested in the best 
of narsary stock, see me In Hed- 
ley Batarday. Pab 21.
Itp R L. BraxAlia.

A T T ^ I O N
All thoM owing fax lots la th* 

Mmatery ara reqaasted to aall at 
tbe Bank aad pay khla ataaoa 
aad get sredit. Wg ara doing 
some work now, and aood tba 
fands badly.

R H. Jonaa-TrnstM

Want to bay—1000 kaifir ban 
diM, loot anna bandlM and 1000 
f atari ta band las.

H. P Simmons.

BARYJHieiS
24 diffaront variatlM Hatafa 

os #B every Taweday and BrMay

CUSTOM IA TC IIR6
Bring OB voar eggs for hatah- 

tng Rate 2i oants per egg. 
Travs bold IM  aggs

ClirtniloR Hatchtni
Pboae 808 Olarandoa, Taxas 

IBtfo

N O m E
I bay bogs avary day. Wlll 

oall for tbam when daalrod. I 
also bay eattls. Pboaa 4.

M W. Mm Ioi

NO. 15

We Guarantee

Prompt Sarviee
Quality Qroeerlea
Economical Prices
Appreciation of 
Your Patronage

W h y Not T r y  Us?

Barnes ik Hastings 
Groeery Co.

P N O N B  21

Chunn & Boston
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

Lottuca, head 
C a rro ts , bunch  
A s p irin , par box 
Cabbaga, lb. ^ 5 c

F lo u r. 4 8  lb. Porryton S I 69

Tu rn ip s  and To p s . 2 b u n c h # » A  
Cocoa. 1 lb. H#rah#y*s | i i n  
Bananas, doz. 1 | J| |  
M ilk. 4  sm all cans

M oal. 2 0  lb. 6 5c

Pork and Boana. 4 for 
Pass. 3  No. 2 cans  
F r y  M oal. 3 boxoa 
S a lm on , 2 tall cans Z 4 c

«

C rla co , 3 lb. 59c

S p u d s .6 0  1b G 4  n n
Orangoa. 5 dozon %  1 1111
S ug ar, puro eano, 2 0  lb. A  I  .| l| |  
Coffoo, A d m iratio n , 3 lb. Jar ^

m

B rin g  us yo u r C ro am  and P oultry

AppealiRg tD th PnsideRt!

W11I Rogara sayst “Jast sittliig bara 
roadlng whsrc ao aad so appoalod to
tbo Proaldant. la tbara notblag tbat 
aaybody asa de tor tbomaolvM aay  
moro”
Wbat bM booooio of tbo cid Aaaorlaaa 
aptrit of doiog tbiaga and tba prldc va 
Moa bad aad tha baakbona ta gat ap 
and flgbt far^raslvos.
Wa ara "appaallng ts tba Praetdeat’* 
bao maab. Late da SMastblng flor oar- 
aalves Wo ara Itviag in tbe beat part 
of tba United States and bava bOM 
blassod vltb Mr abara of arepa aad 
bava rceatved oar abara af tha **ra- 
oavary pragraaa” aad wa noad mora 
tnlMativa.
Start tbat savtng acoMat loday Md ba- 
gln la da aornathlng far yMrMll.

Secxirítg State Bank
H E D L E Y . T E X A S

M ia lir F . 0. 1. 1. A S ifi BsÉ M ik  S ik r



FINI) THE 
CORPSE

æ
By F. H. WILKINSON
^  B«>:i >WNX

“ i :
T nrJIAINS »(>w,~ laid In- 
i|)tH-ior Joe Warreo, "but to find 

, the oorpae."
"That won’t be no dHtlcult," 

♦olunteered the your* man In the 
tweed knii'kera, who wua Idly watching 
Warren.

"The rlrer’a not deei> here, but the 
rurreiifa rather awlft. Ju»t below our 
t>ro|>erty there It a *han> bend. Nine 
•hance« out of ten, Vncle Uaymond't 
hody If lodj;eii there. And If not. the 
river emptlet Into a amall pond tar- 
low the bend. If the pond la draeipa) 
—" He endeti with a flEniflcant ahnia.

Detective Jim Bradley. Warren'a 
chief aide, who rompoae«! the third and 
laat Dieniher of the iiroup nodded ap- 
l.roveL

"And that leti ui out of a hard day's 
work. Inspector. I^t’ f go home.”

He moved, at If to follow In the foot- 
ftepa of the young man In the tweed 
knlckem. who had already atarted off 
In the direction of the hiHite.

But Warren remained standing nn- 
der the tree.

"Walt a minute, Jim. There might 
be annietbing to thif.'

Ai ke spoke. Warren ativoped and 
picked up something from among the 
graaa and leaven.

Bradley turned In faint turprine and 
annoyance.

The dav waa hot. heantly hot.
And yet. ntanding there on the r^ver 

hank. In the dcn«e shade of the grent. 
thickly nee<lle<l pine tree, the heat wan 
bearable.

"Suicide." «aid Bradley ahortly.
"Dead open and «hut. Old Man 

Barnea came down oatennlbly to take 
his aaual morning dip. ills dreasing 
gown Is here on the bank. And we 
hare the note, aaying he was going to 
end it all.’’

"The note was typewritten.'* Warren 
reminded.

"And hesiden. he gave no reasons for 
wanting to cemmlt suicide."

Bradley ihniirged. and there wan the 
b.ir>wt of a twinkle In his blue eyee.

He had seen kin chief reach op and 
tug at the lohe of hi« left ear. i  cer- 
ta a indication that the lnst>ectnr had 
aoniethlng »enoua on hi» mind.

■'Sontiect the kldi* Bradley asked 
bluntly.

"Vavbe." «aid Warren.
Brailley gennired.
•Tonnt him out He wouldn't have 

been mi acriout to tell ue how shallow 
the river w.ia If he didn't want u« to 
drag It And there’« no place elae 
around here to hide a corpat— at least 
for any length of tlroe"

“Well, there’s no one elae to suspect 
right now I> io k W a rren  suddenly 
held nut hln hand and exhibited the 
article ttiar he had plckeil from among 
the dead gr«»» and lea tea.

If wae a »mall woo«l »<rew.
Bradlev became a trifle aarcastlc.
Thi« wa'sn't getting them an.vwhere. 

and It wfi» ' ot
"My gri-al, [Kiwem of detection." he 

said, ’^nfiirtn me that the article In 
your hhrul 1« a «crew. What of It?"

Wtrren shieik hi» nead impatiently 
"Why not my what’s a wrew doing 
her under a |>ioe tr««, far from any 
huUding? And only one?"

“ Ifa (Viving me «crew>." said Brad
ley. atlll sarcantlc.

•There « blood un It," said Warren.
-Rlooiir
“Sore. Iiuok !*•
Bradley bent forward, and suddenly 

became alert. He knew Warren wel' 
enough to real.ite they were getting 
nomewherp.

“ W elir he «aid.
•*1 wonder," muted Warren, deliber

ately changing the subject, "why young 
Barnes wantnl us to drsg the rlverT’

"So we'd find the body." Bradley of
fered.

Warren «hook hla bead.
“Rather" he disagreed, "becanne he 

knew we wouliln t find the body Why 
didn’t he want its to find It? Why?"

“ Ill bite" «a.d Bradley with quick 
enlng Interest.

"W h y r
Warren tngge«l at hla ear-lobe and 

frowned.
Once iTiore hi» eyes taandered to the 

waiting figure In the aspen grove.
Suddenly he »»arleil.
It wns not enough of a start to at 

tract the attent'nn ot young Barnes, 
a hiindre*! rards away.

r.iit \ sav and hecaroe cnrlfiim.
"Well?" he a.-.ked for the second 

time.
"Jim. I’ve gf.i It; Toting Barnes 

wanted us to drag the river at once 
because be knew we wouldn’t find the 
liody and wed give up. Then after 
we'd gone away, began looking else, 
where. posslMy for tbe ctupae. he'd 
remove his uncle’s htidy fnitn Its pee« 
ent biding place and dump It In tbe 
river. Tbe river la the only logical 
platw to dl^utae of a dead man. And 
Baraea knew that after we got through 
dragging. It wotild b« the only safe 
plaee.”

“riBe,“ Bradley agread.
“ How. all we bare to do. la look for 

tlM body, «r drag tbg rtrer and then 
lla In wall for young Barnea.“

Warren began to gria.
“Cae your besd. Jin. Wbare wool.’ 

he the logical place far tbe young aiai 
to bide the body aatil ba coaid dumi 
It In the river?"

Bradley frovmed.
TWngs were heginitlag to develop 

si,d If poaalble be wsated a share o' 
U * emdlt for aalviag tha nyst«wy.

.  Why," ha said at la^tb, “la view

af the fart that the old man weighed 
pretty cloae to JiM pound*. I’d auy that 
the man who kllltui bim would want to 
keep biro near the river. It would 
lessen the work «  hen It came to carry
ing him to tbe water.*

“ .tnd to boil It down still further." 
Warren agreed, "the murderer would 
likewise spare himself the effort of re
moving the body far from tbe scene of 
tbe murder for the same reason. And 
If the scene of the murder was right 
here . . .“

Bradley turned completely around 
and let hla eyes sweep tbe Immediate 
vicinity.

Tbe nearest hiding place. It seemed, 
was the grove of asfiena. where now 
sat young Barnea,

He made as If to start In that direc
tion, hut Warren halted him.

‘ l>‘t's just supfxiMe.” said the Inspec
tor, "for the sake of argument, that 
.roung Barnes Is the murderer. Look 
at him. He can't weigh over I.'MI 
pounds, aral he look« pretty weak to 
me. Krarkl.T, I don't snp|M>se he could 
carry a 'JiSVpoiind dead man 10 feet" 

"So what?" said Bradley.
Warren's e.ve dropi>ed to hla hand, 

which still held the screw with Its 
qdotrb of hi nod.

"Jim." he said quietly, ’ 'the roost log
ical and convenient place for young 
Rurnes to hide the body of hla tincle 
1« right over nur heads, amid the thick 
branches of this tree. He usevi a block 
and tackle to hol»t tbe body up there. 
.« screw must hare been liM>ae, and 
droppeil out. I guess we’d betler dlmb 
this tree and take a Imik sec. I have 
■ hunch well not only find old man 
Barnes up there, but «  complete blo<'k 
and tackle, which the .vmingster Intends 
nsing to lower the corpse into the river 
after we VO dniggevl It. Rut first . . .“ 

\\ arreu i>«ti«eil. and his eyes went up 
and out towanl the grove of as|ien». 
Bradley mslileil gravely, and tbe two 
men set out toward the figure In tweed 
knickers »hat waliml there. Idly switch
ing at th" tall grata.

Finds Gold Vein Hidden
Under Hia Own Kitchen

There was only a small cellar under 
the Merle Keasey home at Victor, Coin,. 
u<i| big enoiigb to he uf much use. and 
Mra. Kesaey wanted a full mixed baae- 
ment

Kessey «atite<1 to please Ids wife 
and startevl biaailng out the a<dld rock 
that had to lie removed.

And that's «hy the Kesseya now 
fcave a gold mine— under their borne.

Almost directly under the kitchen 
stove. KeKse.v, thenier owner and de|e 
uty cviuuty treasurer, tdasted Into t 
vein of gold ore, worth all the «ay 
from g.*< to $'J0 a ton.

He removed all the ore he could find 
nnder the kitchen and moved the «'ork- 
Ings nnder the liathrmim.

Indlcationa «ere that he would be 
under tbe tievlrnoni shortly.

What will bap|>en to the house w hen 
and If be mDtiDiies hla operations re
mains to lie seen.

if It doesn't fall into tbe excavation. 
Kesaey may have to move hla family 
«Hit and cvmvert It into a mine office.

Thus far Kessey has removed more 
than jn tons of ore. most of which 
is plle<l heslde the house, ami he In
tends to Sturt sliipnients to the mill 
shortly. He has lease»! adjoining pr»>p- 
erty, even otilalnlng »Mntrol of mineral 
rights under the street on which hls 
home Is situated.

The vein has l»een I»lenrlt1ed as th? 
old Splier vein of the Itexall mine, 
which has not been operated tlncv 
lUlU

Pracaac*!» aad Cachets 
ITecancel» are atam|M which have 

been lanceled at the lamt office before 
being affixed to envelo|>es. Tliua they 
do not bear a dale. They are exten
sively used In business and facilitate 
the hamlling of mall .«t the post «ffli-e. 
First day covers are new lasun of 
stanipt which have tieen sent to cer
tain favored post offlc«>s several day« 
to advance of the time whta-e they be- 
(sime obtainable at all statlnna Cach- 
ets are pictures pr'nted or hand- 
stamped on stamps to cfimroem»»rate 
an event such as an initial air digbt 
or tbe like.

Effects of Salt
If yoor aiii-ealors ate salt you prob

ably are fair skinned, acconllng to a 
theory disciisseil by Dr. Thomas tj, 
orr. profesMW of surgery at tlie linl- 
verslty of Kansas Blond races, any a 
tbe theory’s atsinMvrs. Invariably come 
from the north wb«we salt has been 
available for centuries. Imrker and ' 
black skins on the coiitniry. ore a»- 
serted to tie derlrevl from ancestor« 
naltvw to lniern>e<llsie rvuintrlea sinh 
as t hins. Korea and India, w here salt 
formerly wasn't so plontlfiiL

Soalhera Ligbt»
Aurora pillarla la thè naroe given to 

these «tmosplierle distilays W't.eii 
«een In thè northem henilsphiwe Ihey 
are known at thè aurora borealls; if 
in thè «outhem, aurora australis II 
la believed tbat they are caused by 
electric dlsrharges eriglnating «rith or 
uduced by thè tun.—l'atbllnder Maga 

/lae.

bleaataias Named fe r  MiaersI
Tbe [tolomitea. favored by mountain | 

-limbers, are tha only mounuliM on I 
earth named for a rolneraL Tbe tala- | 
errloglcal form of tbe moantaina la I 
lelcinm and magnitsInD rarboonte, j 
which la kaown aa magneoluia Haie 
stona «r dolotalte. I

Play Ball fee Rein
In tbe Saliara native tribea play ■ 

ittne railed "koura" witb a ball asa<le 
-f palm wood aa a rhana against pro- 
ingrd drouth. So much aolae is made 
lorlag play tbat It la auppnaad to 
I'rlffbtea tba drouth devUs away.

TRUE GHOST
STORIES

■  ■
■

By Famous People
C*pjrrlfht hr Public Ludfcr. IM.

wNu

■

By MADAME SCHUMANN-HEINK

Mm e . SCUUMAN.N-HEINK’t great 
spirit will not be daunted, juat 

aa her great voice still rings forth 
strong and clear. At tbe age ot aeven- 
ty, she Is again meeting the capricea 
and denuinda of a dally song engage
ment before the public.

“Tell you a ghost story?" aba ra- 
plied in her deep, resonant voice.

“Ach, I will tell you why Sebumana- 
Uelok spenda Cbristmas Eve alone.

She roae to her feet. The bare, cold 
walla of her theater dreaaing room were 
flooded with the rictineia of her warns 
peraonallty.

"Eight years ago this Chrlatmaa Eve 
I was In Chicago. When I returned te 
my hotel room, overlooking the lake, 
night had come. The room was dark. 1 
aat by the window. Prom my chair 
I could look out over Uichigan aveniie 
Into a perk beyond. In the park I saw 
a great Cbrlatmaa tree. It was beauti
ful, a glaut evergreen, a hundred feel 
er more. Out of the night It brought 
me memories of other days when my 
children were young.

“As I looked at It, I began to pra.v, 
and I cried. I prayed to livid to take 
care of my children who could not 
be with me tbia night.

’*1 prayeil to him to do juat one 
thing for me Ibis nlgbL To let me 
eee, once again, the facee of my two 
boys urho were gone, of my little Hans 
who died la my arms; of my dear, 
sweet August, who served aa an officer 
on a submarine for Uermany during 
the war and whose submarine weot 
down and never was heard from. If 
be would only let me eee those twa 
deer boya—once again.

“At I prayed there came a cold wlod 
against my cheek, just os though aoom 
one bad opened an outilda door. 
Quick, I wiped away my tears because 
1 thought some eue was coming Into 
tbe room.

“ I looked up. Before me were tbe 
races of my boya. my ilaus and my 
August ! I stood up. I o|«encd my arm* 
to them, I screamed for Joy—nod the 
faces «ent away. Call thla_ the Im- 
aglnatton of a poor old woman. If you 
will, but I saw my boys! I aaw my 
sweet boys!

’“ Every year now I will not go out 
OB Christmas Eve. I will not allow 
anyone to come near my roont. I wait. 
1 pray. I hope for the return of ihooe 
faces. Not since that day. eight years 
ago, have I seen then. I know, Scho- 
mann-lielnk knows, that they wUI 
come again."

• • •
By CU.ENN HUNTER 

Actor.
• IT T  tVAS with a heavy heart that

1 I had to go to the theater every 
day to play a part, while my young 
brother lay des|ierately III." related 
lilenn lliinier. famous portrayer of ju
venile role«.

"At one part of the play tbe whole 
cast, with the exception of myself, was 
on the stage. This wall atwaya oc- 
cuire»! during a matinee, a few min- 
Mtes before 4. I dreaded this walL 
1 did not want to be alone.

"Mary Boland's dressing room was 
nearest tbe telephone. I went Into thin 
dressing room hoping tbe phone would 
ring srtib a good message for me.

"The theater, off-stage. In the dresa- 
lag rocraa, was strangely qulei, ex
cept for tbe licking of my watch. I 
took my watch nut of my pockeL It 
was exactly 4 o'clock. I put it away.

Then cleerly. distinctly, came fo»ir 
alow, long knocks at lay door. A 
pause separated each one. Quickly.

jumped to my feel and opened tbs 
door. There was no one In sight I 
searched the dim corridor and could 
And DO one. Shivers ran up and down 
my back. I aske»l the eleclrldant an»l 
the stage bands If they had seen any
one going to or from the dreasing room. 
They had not

"Tbe cue came for my entrance on 
the atag*. Again I entered Into my 
part

"When I returned home I found my 
brother dead. 1 asked mother what 
time he died.

" ’Four o'clock.’ abe said."

Earlivsl Game Laws
Tbe earliest gauie laws In America 

probably were the bunting privileges 
granted In 1®3* by the Weal India Co. 
to peraona at«rtln„ colonies In New 
Netherlands (.New York) sod the pro- 
visions regarding the right of hunting 
In tba Massachnsetta Bav Colonial 
Urdlnance of KM7 and tbe New Jei  ̂
sey Concewions Agreement of 1BT8. The 
first federal game law was passed In 
1832 and la ths oldeet one on tbe stat
ute books. It vraa lu force notll the 
admission of Oklahoma aa a stata la 
1907. It prohibited tbe capture ef 
game In the Indian territory by any 
persons other than Indtana, except for 
subelatencc.—New Tork World-Tele
gram.

Matter e l Cake
"noBuia what is the matter with 

your bretberr asked the mother ef ths 
boya

"fit's  crying." replied Thomsa T »»  
cants I'm eating my cake and won't 
give him aay."

“ la hls own cake flnlshedl" asked 
Ibe mother.

"Tee. and he ched while I was aatlag 
that, too.”

i
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Fablubar

Entarod ai aacund elaaa raptor 
Ot'iobar iW, 1910. at tha poatoniea

SIERIFPS ROTICE OF SALE

at Hedlay, Taxaa, undar tha Aet t i  
March 3. 1870.

NOTICE—Any arroneoua rafloe- 
cion upon the character, atandinc or 
reputation of any person, Dm» or 
corporation which may appear in the 
tolumna of Tha Iniiormar will ba 
fladly corrected upon ita being 
brought to the attention of the pnlK 
lirher.

A  New Serial

All obituariea, reaolutlona of re 
pert, carda of thanka, advertiaing of 
church or aociety doinga, when ad- 
miaaion la charged, will be traatud 
ta advertiaing and charged for ac
cord ingly.

COFFINS, CASKETS
U N D ERTAKERS ’

SUPPLIES
Liceaaed ICaii)»liner and Aaho 

Haerae at Yoor Servlea 
Day pbooa 24 
Night pboaa 40

MOREMAN HARDWARE

“The Lucky Lawrences”
By KatlUten Noriis

Dr. F . V . W a lk e r
Oaaaral Praetlos. 

Panala Diaaaaaa »  Spaetalty 

Raatdaaoa Pbona 6 
Ofloa with Wilaon Drac Oa. 

Bad lay, Tagaa

J. W . W I B B ,  M . D.

Phystelaa aad Sancaaa
Badlay, Taxaa

CHBea Phaaa • 
Baaidaaaa Phaea 2B

Huffm an’s 
Barber Shop

BxRar« Toaaoiial Work. Shlae 
Ohahr. Bot aod OoM Batba 
Toa wiU ba pim m i wHh oar 

saretoa. Try tt.
W. B. BaSmaa, Prop

Begins Feb. 22 in

The Informer

Please

Bring In Your

News Items

Early

The Stata of Tezaa,
Ooanty of Danley

Notlea ta bareby gtyen that by 
vlrtoa of a aartaln allea axaonttaa 
arder af aala laaaad oat af tba 
Bonorabla Dtatrlet Oaart af Don- 
la y  laanty on tbia Slat day 
of Jaaaary, 10ti. oaajadamant 
raadered In aald aonrt oa tba  
tltN da? of AnrtI, 1931. In favor 
of The Meapble Oottiio Oil Ooa 
nenv. and agatnat tba aald Vas
ter Smith aad Portar Smith, in 
the case of Mamobte Cotton Oil 
Com pan > agaiaat Teeter ^mitb 
#t al, No. 1791 ta each aoart 
olaeed In mv band far eervloa. I 
Gay S Piaran ae Sheriff af Doo
ley Coanty, T.zaa, did on tba lat 
day o' Pebraary, 19SS. leva on 
eertaio real aetata deaeri bad ia 
said ezaontloB aad ordar of aala 
aiiaat'd in Donley Poantt, Tex 

da<oribed aa followa. to wit: 
'Being two aerea oat of tha 

Borthwaat oeraer of a 08 i  aere 
tract of land deaded toO O Aten 
aad wife by Wm Oaaieraa aad 
Company by deed recorded la 
Booh 4. Page 291 of the Deed 
Kaea daof Danlay Coanty, Tax 
aa, the eaid land haing a part of 
aeation 04. In Block C 0. O 0. 8 

Ry Co Saryayand doacrlhod
aa followa:

‘ Beginatag et tke nartbweet 
cornar of aatd 08 i  aara traat 
abova daaoribad; tbanoe eoatb 49 
dogreca aaet w i t h  tha Nortb 
Una af aald 08 è aara tract aad tr> 
tba liae of tba O. *  6  Uigbway, 
290 2 feot ta a atalca for tba N. B 
cornar of tbia traat; thoaca aaath 
290 2 teat to a ataba for tba B B 
cornar af tbIa tract; tbeaaa nortb 
49 degraaa waat 290 2 faat to a 
atake la tha west Itaa of aald 
60 i  aera traet for tba 8 W. oar 
nar of thla traat; tbaaaa narth 

itb tba waat lina of aatd 08 i

aera treat 201 2 faat to tha plana 
of beginnlag and eaotalnlag 2 
aaraaaf land mare or laaa and 
knawB as tha Bmith Oia et La'ta 
Lake, Texas, and attaated In Don- 
lay Coanty, Texas, and lavlad 
apon aa tba property of Tester 
Smith and Portar Smith and that 
on the first Tasada« la Marob, 
1080, tha earns being tbs 0tb day 
of eaid moatb at tba Oaart Boaaa 
door of Oonlay Coanty, In tha 
Ci t y  of Olarandon, Taxes, ha- 
tween tba boars af 10:00 o'sloak 
A M , aod 4fK) o'oloali P Ü., by 
yirtaaof aaid la«y, Jadgmentand 
order of sala. I will sail aald 
ahove daaoribad r e a l  astata at 
pobllc yendas for cash, to tbe 
bighast bidder, as tha praparty 
of .aid Vetter Smith and Partar 
Smith

Aad la eompllaaea with law. I 
give ibis notlae by pabliaatlon la 
tba  Bnglteta Langaage, aaes a 
weak f a r  t h r e e  conaeaatiya 
weeks ,  immadiataly preaeding 
a.Id day of aala in tba Hadley la 
formar, a aewapapar pabitabad 
in Donley Coanty 
And by pastlag ootleea tbaraaf 
at tbraa pablle plaaaa la the 
Coanty of Donley, ana of wblob 
la at tbs Coart Boaaa door of 
tbie scanty

Witness my band this 1st day 
of Pabraary, 1000.

Ooy 8 Pieraa, Shariff, 
Doaley Coanty, Taxaa 

By Oay Wright, Dapaty.

CHURN OF CHRIST
Bratbar Prank B. Oblam will 

prsaab la Badlsy, a4 tba Obareh 
of Christ, tba saoond Sanday of 
oaab month

Bvsrybody Is Inviiad ta ooma 
eat and bear him.

Bible Olaaaaa aeory Seaday 
■ornlog from 10 ta 11 o'sloak. 
Bvaryanais aordlally Ineitod to 
attond

HEOLEY L0D6E 10.991
and ▲. Id. 
aa tba 2nd 

Tbaraday n i g b t  
aaoh month 

All mambara are argsa to attend. 
Tialtora are watcoma.

L. Spalding, W. Id.
0 B JobnaoB. Sea.

FIRST BAPTIST CIURCI
Saaday Sabool at0:d6 a m. J. 

W. MoPbarson, Saparintaadant. 
Praaebingat 11 a. m.
B T 8 at 0:00 p. m.
Praaeblng at 7:10 p. ■ .
W. Id. 8, maats Monday ait 0 

p. as : T. W. A. at diW.
M B Wells, Pastor.

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Ghiro prcwtwr

WEST BAPTIST CHURCH
Byron P Todd, pastor

Sunday School at 10:a.m.
Preaching arery 2nd and dth 

Snadaya and oa Satarday befora 
iba2nd Saaday. Morning aer 
«1aell;00a da. Bvaning aerrlae 
8:00 Vlsltara are always wal- 
aoma.

B. Y. P. D. and adalt Bible 
Saaday at 7:00 P, M.

litta yaar In Mamphia 

P IO NB  462 

Lady in Ofllaa

TRE METIODIST CIURCR
A y . Handriaka, Paator 

Sanday Boboal Sapday morn
ing at 0:40. Ciaranoa Da«la, Sapd. 
Bpwarth Laagaa at 0;0O, Martha
Saa Noel. Prao. Ohareb aar«l«a 
■araing aad OTaalag aaeb Baa- 
day

M r w .  H i»ii«^ «v1 f4> . 

h e r d ^  îw  tJi4^ b P N t  

r ^ a s o a  f a r  b u c 

i n i

A F R IG ID A IR E  NOW !
P 0 ti H Errthvr 
mi,

hmUhit

Bttf »k m  ym 
tt*  .  ktrgtm —

A> tMtf àttp

The steadily rising cost of foods adds another very good 
reason to the long list o f why every housewife should 
own a Frigidaire.In addition to the convenience,satisfao^ 
tion and health assurance which this modem appliance 
has made possible is the actual dollars and cents savings 
it affords. For electricity to operate a Frigidaire costs so 
little that this expencHture can more than be made up in 
the greater amount o f saving on your weekly food bilL

L tu  tmttt  ftr  tht

There is a Frigidaire for every size household. The 
convenience o f low down payment and small moodily^ 
payments makes it possible for the family with a very 
mt^est budget to own and enjoy a genuine Frigidaiie. 
investigate today!

W ^ l e s a s  U t i l i t ie s  
O o n ^ m ^

't ir i
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Imported Asphalt 
No Longer Needed

U. S. Petroleum Refineries 
Now Supply Country.

WuOiinxIi'n — one r- pr.Mliirt 
«kirk the t'p.lC'l Sl ¡tc>t furmerly Im- 
partfil fn*m •(»r J •>* i '"*  alnuwl en- 
lirHy mMonfsrt'irtPl at h"tne. ItPr^nt 
■IftUaOm of tht* fnitpil Sl.it>>'» huroau 
W Biinn> ah»w that to.-to than nlno- 
(ratka of the aaphalt titoi) In thla roun- 
Iry la ■i.iito at p>>tr»le'jiji rofloorlon, an>1 
•■Ij I por font .* «loriToil fp»ro nativo 
SapoaHa imtimni; In vjrloiia parta of 
tko parl'l Hiirh a.« t'"> fatnoua pitch 
lake M  tlio IilanJ of J rlnltlad. Itritlah 
Weal Ind.ca.

'A ^ i i l t  wlu'th)»r tafiiral nr artl- 
•cial, la a bla'k. mI' k.r aubaUnco 
tmmt4 for cnuntleaa n-nturloa an a 
Mmiro. pr(p«>rvitlvo. a pit watrrprooflnR 
M l erial.'* na.ra the .N it.ntial lJ>>»aniph- 
Ir aacioti. "Nitlvo aaptnlt, or pitch. 
m~aa owplov«! hr the jn< l>*rt K)t> ptlana 
far laH>r>*;;t'atin: imitnmjr wrapplnia. 
wkjlo AaFvcLin boatmen ilaubo<1 It on 
Ike a>Jo>> of f  ' ■

Hat Many Uaet.
**Nelia'tiH Inozzar ii'O''! a.»phalt to 

Maolb tbo atrr>*ti> of Itcbylon fur the 
wkeeta af bit rnid-iilati'd rharlnta. but 
many eenluntt wore to pa*'» before the 
varM reil H'rored an’<lialt'a weather- 
!■(( eaalltlea and the >>aie with which 
N ran be rninb:iie<l with other pavinc 

alt Toclzr aaplult la the bind 
I um for an entlmated three- 

len> of Atncrlmo city atreeta bar-

New Czar of Golf

oil H ISuah of Greenwich, 
rim wa.t elected the new head 

a# Ike GallM Statea Golf aaaorlatlon, 
Ike kiickeM oITtoe la the realm of ama- 
•aw *olf lie aucteeda Herbert

ina paveiiienta of a higher crade than 
uutrvated macadam.

“ In that part of the United Stat>w 
public works ÿlkai.UUÜiaal liighway proa 
cram now completed, or under con- 
atructlon, nearly tbreea|uartert of all 
hlfthway tyi>es abore the claaa of un> 
treated crarel or atone roada are » (  
asphalt, or uae aaphalt at a binding 
aieillum. An equal (lercenUce of aÜ 
aln>ort aurfaclDK better than plaig 
earth, ccavel or cindera conalata o( 
the name materiaL

“ Property and life Itrelf are being 
maite aafer along the turbulent Mlaaia» 
tippi where, only thla year, D. 8. armg 
englneera believe they Ikre aolved thg 
century-old problem of revetting thg 
banka to keep the atream In Itt rhait* 
neL Great, tough waterproof mala. Ins» 
pregnated with aaphalt, have been laig 
from low waterline out to the channel 
tbui literally paving tlia river bed.

“The tporta world la nerved by real lb 
rot asphalt surfacei for tennla and 
handball courts, and pln.tgroundt. Thg 
arena of the Madison Square gardeg 
bowl. In New Vork, is of asphalt coiw 
struction throughout—Uie Orat place o( 
its kind ever buUL

“ Versatility for Industrial purpose« 
Is demonstrate>l by the use of asphsit 
fur battery box walls. In the heat-r» 
sistant enamel of automobile hoods ang 
fur mniiture-pruof abipplug container« 
Asphalt yields a pruterUve paper for 
wrapping and la an e'MeoUal in treg 
sunrery.

“ Kruru the work a-duy field of lndu»> 
try to the realm of art U an easy Jumg 
for this resilient substance. Asphalt 
la employed in molding compounda for 
has reliefs, frames and other plasUg 
forma.

Compositiae a Mystsry.
“ .Although the exact chemical com. 

liosUluD of asphalt la not known, cheoa. 
Ists have found that It consists of «  
very complex mixture of bydro-carbong 
and their non-metalllc dezlvativea Cer|> 
tain of these compounds are heavy, ollg 
IxMlIea, which hold the harder, sulig' 
constituents In solution. The oily 
bodies give plasticity, and the harder 
bodies provide waleritroeflng and ck> 
mentation.

“Asphult la recovered from the crudg 
black oils of Mexico, South America^ 
t'allfornia. and some of the mld-coDtl> 
nent tielda by a simple distillation procà|{ 
esa. Solvents such as gasoline, kero,' 
sene and gas oils are Imlled off In thg 
Btlll. leaving the black, sticky, non. 
volatile asphalt behind. At the oily 
cunstltuetits of asphalt can alto bg 
iMiiled off. It is a aitnpl« matter to proq 
duce a finished lapiial: cement of tnjf 
degree of hardness.

'Native asphalts such at those o ( 
Trinidad and Venexuels have heeg 
produced over long periods of time lg[ 
nature’s laboratory or refinery. Thgf 
original petroleum In which they no 
curred was subjected to a slow proceag 
of evaporation which eventually re^ 
moved tha lighter solvent ells Aspba 
also occurs In certain aandstooea an 
llmestonea. and In a very brittle forig 
known as Gilaonite, la Colorado."

A M A Z E  A  M I N U T E
SCIENTIFACTS >*- BY AR N O LD

VlTASMgS COHOENSEO - 
A riNHEA» oa U 6 o tr t «o i 

•• ssoat aoTtiiT m MKvMsriNg 
MCKkTX rus« a souNg or coo- 
uwta OH.. —

M etlors
OP THE SUN/

O vgg A  ntlLLIOM 
METEOAt EAU INTO TNE 
SON each fiAY.

Ö  ©
OtSAAPEAglNO MAITgg'.

A  rouNg o r  irvsgoMNaM«
INTO MS WINS «tvEE OMur .*92 IK. 
os HgiNMA, TNE tfST StEAmA». 
Mg At gAOIATlSSI OS gyo gg. 
UOH HOkMSOWM.

FOR SA LF^  
A HOME?

By
LE O N ARD  A. B A R R E T T

the dally preaa an annuuDuement 
|uently occurs aa followi: For 

Sale—Ttie home of 
Idr. —, located —. 
Furebaser may have 
Immediate poases- 
sioD. Sale at auc
t io n . werth-wwe, 
( d a t e .  t i m e ) .  
Terras: Cash. This 
announcement was 
of a aherllTa aale. 
Because of unitald 
taxes long ovenlug 
or a default on a 
mortgage, the law. 
In Its effort to pro
tect the owner of 
the mortgage, or 

I state In Its collecfon of taxes, of- 
pj the place for sale. Such sales 
I usually made at a price only a llt- 
|ln advance of tlie taxes or mort- 

dne. The original owner vacatea 
premises. If he has not already 
so, and the purchaser takes poe- 

-im. A tragedy? Tea! It la al- 
a tragedy, and a most painful 

when one loses a home, 
na pause for a luoment and ex- 

|i;< the transaction a Uttie more

Heroine Gets Medals

Ills, la Mias Chiiatlne Stewart of 
•>kllne, Maas., with the Gold Medal 
I he Life Saving Benevolent Associ- 
ri of New York and the medal of 
Maasachusetta Humane society, giv- 
for her heroism In attempting to 

the Ufa of Emily UcDougal of 
-kHee, who was washed into the 
by a wave at Bar Harbor. Main« 
V Stewart Jumped Into the surf and 
It Hiss ElcDongal afloat for 40 mln- 
K. until help came. Mlaa McDougal 
s dead when taken from the water. 
.•> hundred dollars goes with the 
.V Tork award, and fifty dollars for 
Maaaachusetts medal, which la the 

lllam Peon Harding award for the 
■ ei- act of the year.

oly. What did the iheriff really 
r for tale? A piece of land upon 
ich stood a honse with Its fumlsh- 

for which the owner. In order to 
may have sacrificed a very 

t deal, hot what was sold nnder 
hammer of the aheriff, was a 

luae." The advertisement was In 
T in calling It a "home."

I hnoae It not a hnm.  ̂ and a home 
'H not In a bouse One may 

a bom* In a one-inom apartment, 
say spot where a family dwell to- 
hsf Id love and nnderstandlng. A 

therefore la not a "tbing"—It It 
'spirit," a atate of mind and heart 
Vhat the aherllTs order for sale 
lly meant, was, a "botiae" Is for 

The owner hsd moved hU 
me“ elsewhere. A borne can Dclth- 
tie bought ner sold. Ita poaseaaion 
U“i£elce9 In vaine. It ran never be 

and no taxes raa ever be 
ed upon It  and no debts raa ever 
e It from ns.
"be crying need of car conatry la 
homes which relloct more of the 
It of oar parents aud rvm grand 
e s ^  and leas of the anperflclal 

of etc Tweatloth eentnry mn

K  Waatara Niwsssss» tJalaa.

Heno TraSe la I anisa
Incaa traSc at Tewer hridr». t«a - 

gg-thlrd af
WN0

■M L i j d i a  L «  5 a r o n  W gU cer
seR oià

f \  THESE busy dsya anything that 
 ̂ will reiliice work la a blessing. La

bor saving devices are featured In 
every line of work, and they lessen 
tasks de>'lde<lly. Giving them all the 
credit possible, there is yet another 
way in which miMt women can make 
their work easier without sny coat 
whatsoever. The fact la that from 10 
to 2S per cent of work la due to our 
own aelvea. If we 
put th e  aae i e  
amount of thought 
and effort into de
vising w a y s  and 
meant of reducing 
our work aa the 
manufacturera of 
labor saving de
vices do. wa would 
be amaxed at the 
work we could save 
ourselves.

I.ct us for a few 
moments consider 
bow we can save 
ourselves work.
One Important Item 
la to have a place 
for e a c h  th ing .
Stop and think of 
the a r t i c l e s  for 
which yon hare as 
yet found no par
ticular place. If 
you are punctilious 
about this matter.
It may be that your 
list will be ex
tremely small but 
moat will not be lo 
f o r t u n a t e .  The 
next thing Is to put the thlnis Invari
ably In their apeclfic places Immedi
ately after you art through with them. 
Avoid laying anything down for a mo
ment Brat. Just at likely as not you 
will forget about It  It really la labor 
saving to finish the work up by doing 
thla finishing bit If not your mind 
baa to be diverted from Its new 
thoughts and plan« and be recalled to 
an unllnlabed Job, when you do once 
spy tbe thing out of place and hastily 
thrust It where It belongs. Meanwhile 
aome spot Is disarranged or made nu- 
tldy by having what doesn't belong to

‘^Gentleman Voucher”
Found Not Guilty

Boaton, Mats.—The gold digger 
hat no place In Judge Thomas U. 
Uowd'a court

Lucille Walker charged that Er
nest Greenidge threatened her with 
bodily harm.

Tba Judge asked her who the mao 
wa« and the explained that be was 
her "gentleman voucher."

"What do yon mean by ‘vonch- 
e rT ' demanded tha court

She explained that be bought ber 
clotbea.

"Why, yoe're a gold digger," the 
Judge replied, and found Greenidge 
not guilty.

that particular place left carelessly In 
It  or on It

Roluca Kilrbvs Verk.
Tliere are many women who make 

work for themaelves when cooking. 
They get out dishes more than are 
needed because they do not plan well 
For example, when measuring dry and 
liquid Ingredients If you can meaaure 
the dry ones first the tame measuring 
cup Is ready for tbe liquid afterwarda, 
anti two cups will not be required. But 
If you measure the liquid first either 
you must use a second cup or take the 
time to wash and tborougfily dry tbe 
first before measuring tha dry Ingredi
ents, or. of coursa, they will stick to 
the receptacle.

The sugar container should have a 
sugar scoop lo I t  or something which 
takes tbe place of the scoop, i f  not, 
every time yon need to repleolMi a 
sugar bowl every time you need aug* 
ar for cooking, you have to get a large 
kitchen spoon or a cup aod then use It, j 
and put It back. Three operatloim, each 
small. It la true, but three Just tba 
tame. Instead of one. Enough of tbeea 
minute taska and yon will dlacovaa 
that both extra time and extra work 
are Involved, frequently when time la 
a matter of ImportaiKA

Also let your bead aava your beelA 
A woman who bat dlfllculty In walking 
or being long on ber feet will leara 
thi| method of labor saving. Tbe wom
an AVbe wishes to save herself should 
follbw tbe same plan. It Is one thing 
to bemoan tbe fact that yon work too 
bard and bava no time, which may all 
be true, but It Is belter to use this 
energy in finding out where useless 
work can be eliminated, aad proceed 
accordingly.

a«ll iraaiaaiw—WNU Hrvtca

Latest in Fashion Wear

Bed daisies with black centers are 
printed on a white background of sheer 
marquIsettA Tbe deep ruffle of tba 
cape repeats the line of tbe skirt. 
Black taffeta sash and piping.

This Family Comes in Pairs

Caaada may boast of the Dtoana quIotuplatA but Dallas, Taza« baa tba 
Haaini double quintet. There are eleven chlldreo la tha family af Bruaa & 
Hamm of that city, amda up of five asta of twins and oaa atngletaa. Hero Is 
tha satire brood : froat row. Era aad Vara, aad Hilda aad Wllda ; saeoad row, 
Jarry and Tom. and Trey aad Boy; third raw, Haael Mag, tha aiagMog. aad 
finirla and fiylvaatar.

SHADOW OP DOUBT

Mrs. Hardface was trailing her 
dlmtiuitlva husband round tha hlg 
ators much against bia wUl

After purchasing several artlclsa 
aba paus^ and looked penaUe.

"Ah," the said at last, " I  remem
ber. We want a lamp-ahada for tbe 
drawing room light."

Presently the article In questioa 
caught ber eye.

"There's tha very lamp-shade I  
wanted r  she cried. "It's two 
guinea« Dont you think It will do. 
Johnr

He shook hiB head.
"No, my dear," he replied miser

ably, " I think It'a a shade too dear."

Towa a Bit Slow
"Well, how are things In the old 

home town." asked an early-day resl- 
deot of a former neighbor whom be 
met In Oitcago. ,

"8a V," replied the old neighbor, 
"you can't Imagine bow dull the 
town la. Yon remember BUI Wataoa? 
Well, he dropped dead In front of tha 
post olllce one Sunday aad they 
didn't find the body untU the next 
Thuralay."

Hesvaws, Nel
<3erk—May 1 have the aftemaan 

off to go to the dentlat? My tooth Is 
aching dreadfully.

Chief—Yon only came back from 
your holiday today. Didn't It gehe 
then?

Clerk—Yaa. It tortnred me all day 
and 1 eonid not tleep at night

Chief—Why didn't you bava It ant 
then?

CSerk—What? Aad spoil my holi
day?—Der Lustige Sachse, Lalpalg.

IMPORTANT POINT

**WonY yon consider becoming a 
Ufa partner of mine?"

I n r
‘How much capital can yon pat

New Yen Knew
"Well.* said Billy’s father one mora- 

Ing. "when Is a lady not a ladyr
"Pm sure 1 don't know," Billy rn- 

pUed.
"A  lady Is not a lady," said bis 

father, “when she’s a Uttta pals 
(psU).*

Isiriaaciae
"A  financier has to be an axpert 

Is explain intiicaclea of finance."
"YeA" answered Mr. Dnstia Stax. 

"Bat IPs easier when he's ralklng 1»  
a beard of directors aad not a grand 
Jnry."

No FaivI
RsgUtrar—Hare yon been marrisd 

befoTA madam? And. if an, to whein?
nim  Star—Whafa the big Idea? 

Memory teat?—London Hnmorlst.
I

Hepefel
Mr. B.—I cant stand thla meoey. 

money, money boaineas much longer. 
The next time you menUoo mauey rU 
iMve yon.

Mn. B. (sweetly)—How mooh, 
dear?

mm-
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CHAPTER I

Th* I^wiwDc* famlljr, altbouKli ta 
Ike baat arnae of tha word plooaera, 
liad Bot coma to tba Ooltlan Waat bjr 
meaoa of «nvared waaont. Tba; had 
left their Boatna moorlnita, like the 
santlefolk of meant and lelaura that 
they were. la the year of onr l»rd  
1849, and bad tailed elecantly for Itio, 
for Buenoa Airea, and around the Horn. 
They bad loitered In Valparaleo and In 
Uma for tome weeka laklny thinaa 
aaally, In a lelaurely day, and had In 
due time come up the atormy coaat of 
Oallfomla, aod bad dropped anchor In 
the opalearent harbor of peaceful 
Terha Buena.

For Ran Franclaro had been atlll 
familiarly known at Verba Buena, 
tbao, and the blue watera of the hay 
had Upped the atrand at blontaomery 
atreet. The globe trottera. niagnlllrent 
Philip Lawrence aod bit frail, Indlan- 
ahawled. pretty wife, had remained 
oa the ahip for a few dayt, for the aet- 
ttoment on abare promlied amall com
fort for toDiiata.

Early In their aacond week, ho«^ 
wear, they had been obliged to teen 
lodging aohora. ThU waa for two rea- 
aona, one Important, one rldlculoua. 
Tba Important reaaoa waa that an 
heir to the Lawrencea waa about to 
be bom. The ahaord reaaon waa that 
aome prepooteroua peraon had diacor- 
ored gold, or had pretended to. at a 
pUce called Rutter Creek, and that 
eeeryooa In Terba Buena bad promptly 
loot hla aenaea.

Philip and Abigail lAwrence nat
urally did not looa their aenaea. They 
were rich anyway; they were aboro 
thia nndlgnlfled arramble for lucre. 
Philip had on Income of three thouaand 
a year, and Ablgall'a father pwned Are 
aalling eaaaela. Including thU eery 
Abby Baldwin In which they bad made 
their wonderful booeymooo trip.

But the anilom, and Indeed the oS- 
rlala of the Abby Baldwin, had felt 
different ly. They were not aboeo ac- 
gulrlng fortnnea, and they had Inattnt- 
ly deoerted the ahIp and made for the 
gold region. The rumor of gold, aprend- 
Ing like prairie Are between breakfast 
and the nona dinner, had found the 
ahip emptied by auaaet. Philip and 
Abigail had aignalcd a Chlneae crab 
eatcber, and In hla little ahallnp with 
ataioed brown aalla hn had rowed them 
and their carpet baga ashore.

They bait gone to **the Frenchwom- 
nn'a," a qualnt-looklng adobe bouse oa 
a hill, with an upper balcony and ahut- 
tera. Them were no windowa, but 
there were tenia of mosquito netting 
ocer the bed, and the hare floora were 
clean. Downstairs waa merely a level 
of dim arcades, earthen-Anored aod 
smelling of spilled wine, where men 
lounged on bencbea, and where the 
Frenchwoman herself tended tha bar. 
But the npstaira room had been com- 
foitabln enough and Abigail had eatea 
a ahora meal of Ash itew. dumpUnga, 
fresh soft black figs, aour bread, and 
thin wins, with soma appetite.

This would do for the preaenc, abe 
had said. But on* could not live quite 
like a savage, after alU and Immedi
ately after breakfast tomorrow Philip 
must And a really nice pUce. and a 
narse. I f  not. then they would barn to 
go hack to tha ship.

So much for Philip's beueAt But 
whoa he had goon out after supper 
Abigail bad felt very low-spirited In
deed. They bad been eleven months 
getting so far, aod tbe baby was due 
la a few weeks' time. Perhaps It 
wonld be weeks before they could get 
a crew on the' Abiiy Baldwin.

Philip bad returned Austied. distressed, 
and aanuyed from hla aearch the next 
rooming; he bad returned Aushed, dis- 
treoned, aod lucrcaslngly annoyed from 
tho searches of tbe following days. 
The Froochwoman's was not only tbo 
best it appeared to bo the only poo- 
slble pUce for Abigail to slay, and to 
cooteiapUto a conAoeraent them, with 
tbe noise and drinking aod the smell 
• f  wine below sulm, aod with nobody 
but whiskered old Uadamn Uouvlar to 
attend her, was madness. Deapemta, 
Philip had rented a apanklag team and 
n loose-wheeled buggy and had begua 
to drive about the adjoining country 
leokiog for ahelter.

For It had become obvious now that 
tbe cmw waa not going to return to tba 
Abby Baldwin. 'The ship iwong rot
ting nt her anchor, la a dismal com
pany ef othnr detened veaaela, and 
the BUD beat down upon Iheir empty 
dncks week la and waek out, while the 
bldaa, coffee, and rope packed beneath 
slowly decayed.

Abigail had covered passionate pegee 
with the story e( tbelr adventures, aod 
had put tbe letters Into tbe canvas Rap 
of her tmnk, nnder the pasted pictare 
o f the little nrl with tbe rope e f roeea. 
Roma day they wonld gat homa agaia. 
Philip, ahc, aad tbe baby, aad what 
a atcry tbay sronld bam to tellt

Maaawhlla Bfty aBlas aoathaaal a< 
foggy Tarba Baaaa, tbay had faaad 
rafuga aa a ranche. It aras aunagod 
hg a «Mow, MM gaasra Oaetallaao, who 

tafthar geath la

da. and was wOHag to rant this oes to
tbo atmngara. It had contalnod so 
fumlahlaga whataoavar whan tba Law- 
reaeaa had movad la.

Bat many tripa ta tha Abby Baid- 
wla bad pretty wall traaaformad tha 
dismal plaaa. PblUp. breathlsmly 
gmtafui that soombow, with the aid a( 
a Mormon doctor from BenlHe and tbe 
cam of two etoUd, wall-eyod Mezleea 
woman, Abigail had actually brooghl 
forth a flrst-bora daughter, bad auide 
ae complalota Ha bad had carted 
doara wagoa loads of chairs, carpets, 
china, bed Unen, booke—all tbe per
ennal poeaeaelona of himtolf and hla 
brida

A bride I Poor Abigail had laughed 
forlornly on tbe Brat anniversary of 
her wedding day. It bad found bar 
weak aad weary, stretched on a mat- 
trees on the door of one of the cool 
rooms, with a burning August day 
hammering away at tbe spread level 
acres of tho rancho outsida Reside 
her had been Annie Sarah.

They bad brought her In hot dusky 
graiies, and bot dusty Aga and warm 
wine, and dually gust's milk, to solace 
her In her ordeaL Except for thst. 
neither Mexican woman had roliin- 
teered anything. They had watched 
the frightened, doubtful, breathleaa 
straggle npatbettcilly, until their oily 
brown hands had actually gras|ied 
Annie Sarah. After that they had 
seemed capable enmigh.

Anyway, It had been gotten over, 
•nmehow, and Abigail had been free to 
cry a little, thinking of her rnntn at 
home In an orderly, aliailcd Jlassa- 
rhuoetts village, with Ms's lavender- 
oceiited linen on the amuoth betl. roses la 
a green glass vase ihi tbe bureau, and 
the lace curtains blowing wiftly In 
and out of tbe uiiened upatalrs win
dows Lilara. tretiihllna gra«s, and 
Urandiw a grave la the graveyard, and 
(loughnuta and riiiTHnl jelly <>h. alear;

As soon as the hahy and tlie nv>ther 
were well U|H>n the mad to nairimal 
living, Philip and Abigail bad aertoua- 
ly diacuaaeil going home.

Then old Sennm raatellaxo had died, 
and her suns had wished to dispose of 
the Rants Clara hacienda. Four hun
dred acres for sine hundred dollars. 
Philip had considered It a wise In
vestment. There was fnilt—some fruit 
—them already, there were sheep and 
rattle Included In the sale price. If 
flga aod grapes would grow there, why 
not other fruits—peaches and pears?

He arooM taka his wife and daugh
ter back to New England, he promlssd. 
on the Arat suitable ship; It would be 
a long bard trip for a woman with a 
tiahy, hot the journey acroos the plains 
would be worae, aod them waa no fur
ther hope of tbe Abby KaMwIn.

No, upon consideration It had seemed 
to Philip that this sunshiny, sheltered 
Bat recioo. well Inland, was tbe com
ing district, and that by holding onto 
this property lea years, Afteen yaara, 
be aad Abigail could not fall te bo 
amnog tbo pnwperwim pioneeri nf the 
new world. Philip waa ooo of tbe men 
who had shot dead the gold erase with 
an epigram: "a Aash la tbe pun.**

Meanwhile Fanny Lacy bad been 
bom.

“Look here, yonng lady, aren't them 
any boya wbero you came frornT* 
Philip bad said, half aertnua. half teas
ing, ss he held his second daughter In 
his arms. Abigail had looked at him 
anxiously. But be had not been really 
angry.

Only It had been rather trying that 
a An# ship had left fur Roath America 
and eastern ports on the very next 
day. Rhe had delayed so long In Ran
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Frnndaeo harbor that Philip and AM- 
gnU had raally hoped te be abia le 
oall oo bar. But Fanny Locy bad 
daloyad, ton, and had aaconseleasly 
aSnotad bar paraats' doatlnlas tbamby.

For lettara bad gone to Boston on 
that ship, aad lenam. four mootha 
later, aomebow had straggled emr- 
land In answer, Tba raspactim fam- 
lUss of Abigail and Philip had boea 
perfectly delighted at tbsir matnrs, 
aod wrote that they wart certainly on- 
vloua of tbe dwellem In a coontry 
whom Ihera was no snow, ne thnodar- 
atorma, and no porarty.

Abigail wrote glowing accounts o( 
her new Ufa to tba faaSly at booM. 
She aod Philip worn going to build a 
raally nice frame bouse, with bay wla- 
dowa, B bathroom, and a cupola. Erary- 
thing they tooebed prospered; peopla 
called them “ the Lucky Lawrences.“

And Abigail had eight daughters and 
one sun, and the girls all married, dur
ing the late Sixties ind early Seven- 
tleo. In a land In which women wera 
still rare and prised.

Ran Franclaro grew like a muahronnu | 
and Philip might have oiiened a thou- j 
sand doors to great wealth, had ha

Peasant Influence in Modem Dress

Bj CHERIE NICHOLAS
*

Ha Had Rowed Them and Their 
Carpet Bags Ashore.

been a man to see. But he cloned one 
after the other with hla own band, and 
went blindly on In an Infatuslion of 
satisfaction with his rolling acres, his 
miles of fruit trees, the growing fam
ily over which he ruled supreme.

Room of the girla went east when 
they married, some lived In San Fraa- 
clsco or Stockton, aome died. It wai 
not a aalubtious day for pioneer wom
en. with one out of every seven dying 
In childbirth. Some were poor, npets- 
Ing boarding bouses, scrimping in lone
ly crossKwd Tillages.

But no one of them ever forgot that 
she waa a Lucky Lawrence, and be
longed to a dlstiiiKiilBlie<l New Kiixhind 
family. They talked Incessantly of tha 
significant fact that tbe Ijiwrencea had 
oot couna to California at pioneers 
oh, dear no! Mother Lawrence had 
come to San Francisco harbor no her 
wedding trip, on one of flrandfatber 
Baldwin's own trading ships.

The one son, Patterson t-awrence, 
duly married, too, aod lived In the 
bouse with which his parents bad re
placed the old adohe harlenila.

Abigail, and after her her daugh
ter-in-law, In Ihrir fervor to encourage 
shade In tl<at bot, dry country, planted 
everything upon which they could put 
their handv close to the house. They 
did not foresee that ths pampas grass 
and tbe verbena trees, the peppers and 
roeea and evergreens, would grow 
closer, thicker, darker every year. 
Eventually the pretentious old frame 
building, with Its scallops of mill work 
and Its bay windows. Its cupola and 
balustraded roof, waa caught tightly 
In dusty heavy leafage, and tbe gar
den Riled with moosy, slippery patches 
whera even In sumarar no light crept 
In on the sickly graao.

For thirty years tbe House of Law
rence had been In ecUpne, and the gar
den showed It  Acre by sere old 
Philip Lawrence and bis son 1*01101000 
had watched their fortunes decline; 
the old pioneer of the Yerba Bucaa 
days lived to tee the end of the cen
tury, and the end of his own prosper- 
Ity, and died, leaving what remained 
In hands even leea capable than bis 
own.

For Patterson Lawrence waa a poet, 
who lived merely to gather worthless 
old books about him. to dream over the 
painstaking penning of InsignlAcaot 
esaayi, which were rarely printed and 
for which he waa never paid.

At forty be married 1 |M>et'B daiixh- 
ter, who had been precarloosly exist
ing for all her sixteen yeara npoo 
bread, water, aod tbe “ Sonoete from 
tba Portngueee,* In a shanty 00 Rincon 
hllL Editha, before her early death, 
brought to tbe House of I-awreace two 
BOSS and three daughters. Sixteen 
when abe mairted, ten ysan later, 
when Ariel waa born, abe quietly, hap
pily expired, to mualc, as It wore.

For Patterson bad been readiBg 
poetry to her. the four older cfalldreo, 
by come miracle, qolet and occuplad 
down by tho creek, aad Artel la her 
mother's arms taking a fourth-day 
slew nf Ufa, whan death coma.

“She loaks as If she wees listealag, 
Pat! She's going ta bn a groat poet, 
and make all ear fbrtnuasr BdlUa 
bad saM And oaa mlnuta latar aha 
had aUppod away, leaving the prophoey 
ta gild Uttia AriaPs chlMhoo^

TO BB cojeriKuno.

D u : sleeves, bloused budlceo, draw- 
^  string necklines, cord and tasnel 
fastenings, colorful sashes gtrdUng tbe 
waistline, rustic linens and cottons 
bizarre with color and design, ornate 
embrniderings and boats of other do- 
talls equally as fascinating ani pictur
esque. all procUlm the romantic, 
quaint, peasant fashions of mid-Europe 
as the source from whirh modem de
signers sre gathering Insplratloo.

Tbe prologue to this peaaant-lnsplrad 
style program was written months ago 
when millinery, aa we all remember, 
went so spectacularly god so pictur
esquely Tyrolean. The oicveiaent grow 
and grew until this Through
out all rnoturoe design one sees modem 
Interpretation given to peasant themes 
gleaned from many Unda

To peasant lourcea inay be traced 
the primitive reds and greens and yel
lows In beach and sports wear as a 
rhange from tbe subtle pastels, the 
nautical blues and the softly modu
lated “faded" tones and tints we laved 
so well. Peoaant-ahawl prints enHvea 
the new evening gowns. Self-fringe 
Anishes the edges of rustic fabrics. 
KalAa accessuriea Is tbe new note 
sounded In connection with sports coo- 
tumes. Starched laces Asre shoot 
throat and on sleeves. Belts gaily em
broidered in peasant colors make cos
tumes look pictorlally gypsyllke—and 
ao 00 and so no the story of peasant 
lore unfolds In raodernlred versioa.

I'erhapa the nxwt slxiiitlcant reaction 
to peasant InAueoce Is the silhouette 
which Introduces softly l>'< used bodices 
and big generous sleeves. The dress 
on the seated Agure in the Illustration 
s|>eaks more eloquently than words of 
this new movement. Oray Jersey fash
ions this gown, which is a Paris model. 
Gray, by the way. Is jcco'.nted as ultra- 
voguiah for both day .md evening wear 
by stylista both here aod abroad. The 
huge pleated sleeves are set very high. 
Theee, with tbe gatheivd-oeckllne and 
fullness given to tbe blouae which M

cooBned at the walstUiw with a mao- 
slve silver belt, give tl>at “dUfetoM“ 
look which Insures a ccw-thls aaaaoa 
styling.

Tbe drans on tbe standing Agora ta 
tbe right also featurna tba very now 
and smart bloused bodice, but la a 
more cuoservatlve way. It is fsM- 
ioued of a haodaoma fucbala colored 
crepe. Ttaero la a bit nf smorklng 
slightly suggesting a yoke which gives 
tbe required bloaae fnllneae. The Mg 
sleeves are gathered to at the wrist ta 
tradltlonat peasant fashWa. The frill 
at tbe neck also redects peasant styl- 
Ing.

Blonaed bodice barks are made a 
special point of Interest In many of 
tbe new dresses. Tbe model pictured 
above to tbe left In toe group IliUM 
trateo “ linea" that are ceualdered tbe 
last word In chic.

Rpenklng nf toAuvneea redectsd la 
tbe newer fashions there la another 
movemeet uadcr way which Is qalte 
aa outstanding and Important as that 
of peasant trends. We sre referring 
te tbe “Regency“ period faatalons which 
A-mrlshed In tbe early Nineteenth cen
tury (from 1812 to 1820). Tbe Ito- 
gency InAuencee In drean vermia peas
ant trends Inject a versatility to this 
seaaoo's styling which Insures ogalnat 
tbe pooslbiuty of a dull or moootonoua 
moiueut Id realms of fashion tbo whole 
spring and summer through.

Tbe former beapeiks a formality 
and sophistication which la quite for
eign to the naire rustic beauty of the 
latter. The charactertst'e features la 
either are easily rer-xgulxable, Keml- 
nlscent of the Itegencv [leriod UMMles 
are tbe high waistlines ahlch certain 
Freoch couturiers are introducing, thn 
long skirts often with decorative hem-' 
lines and that which yun will nee dis
played to millinery showings this 
spring—bonnets, real peke bonnets 
which of course will Intsrsat the In
genue and debutante cIlMiicle, fSr mora 
than women of mom matare ysara. ,

Newep̂ per tTi

TULLE TRIMS PRINT
BT rHEUIB NHWOLAM

Many Kinds of la asajas
Wktia tba auaMor of kinds of aao- 

la rrmiBTU urn la tha Oultad 
Btataa m »r asc be BMtu thaa Mk at a 
fahr la Otrmaay a few yaara ago tbara 
nut« LTH «aUact vorluUaa

Tbu cali nf tlw sveolng moda la tar 
maasei nf fratk/ tulla usad la a trlas- 
mlng way oa gowao. Tim  vory hand- 
some yailpw aod black nlik crape gowa 
plrturod hna a froth nf Mock talla at 
sach sbouldor. Tha cunnlag capa 
whlch mllady bolda la hand la ruadt- 
aaos ta dou at swoet wlU la alan nf 
frathy layara of black talla.

Halos o f PUSad SOh 
Tha Utoot holoa for ovaalag wuor 

ara modo of plaltnd allk la a variety s( 
with miliakla capoa aa 

sr aavy.

ACCESSORIES EKE 
OUT SMALL BUDGET

The woman who has to get through 
an eotlra teosoo wUa on# evenlag 
gown—DOW there's a pn'4>lam for yeu. 
Bat It ran be an amnalcg problem If 
the woman Is snlBclently elevar aad 
Ingeoioua. The styles are on ber side 
this winter.

All this girl with tbe rnllapsod bod- 
get need do la watch her colors and 
arceasoriea. Let her get a whits or 
cream-colored gown built along sim
ple, classic lines In crepe, chiffon, satin 
or velrnt Then let her change the 
gown's appearance from time to time 
with n double capelet ai burnt oraagu 
tulle, with a manre sequin jackat, with 
a higb-nerked deep blue velvet jacket 
that buttoaa dowa tbe tuck, eves with 
a lovebird green chiffon scarf whose 
ends Aoat airily behind.

COLF FOB THE EYES

Dr. A. M. SkaAagtoa. tho 
eptcamtiiat, racomawa 
dolgunce la golf for 
la primitiva days, ha explalaa maa 
asad hla eyoa la banUng, aad guH la 
good because it develops the oyoolgkt 
by givlag the 'Tuintlag aye" a bU wt 
axarctaa. “ A Baa theory - tf It oaly 
work«!.“  says Bankov Addlepata on 
bn comparan today's card of 118 with 
the M8 bn shot a year ago.—I

Purple Flowars Are Back
in Spotligkl mi Faabiou

“Rottercupa and dnlriaa bera In 
please tbe ladina"—are sapplaatsd by 
violets, pansies and Iliaca Thn cot  ̂
rent accepUnca s< colora la the pur- 
pln raage, sponaored by Rcklaparsitt, 
Malnbocber. Lnloag, Patón aod ntbsra, 
have brooghl tbaon levoty Maonoms 
back Into faahloa.

Lata lost samoMr Parts bogas aotag 
theos togotber with blusa, which fro- 
qncBtly have a purplloh cast. Tha vto- 
Ms art varied la type, stagla, doubla, 
large, eawill; lilacs come lu sprays ar 
rinatara, foUowlag gcaalaa sr ortUkhU 
affecta Schlapareill naas a spray af 
panslas over tba abealdar. Malabo char 
usas Miara te triai la reader chlffoa. 
Patou paaua a buach eC vtoiets at com

WHEN YOU TAKE 
A LAXATIVE

a a .  u s e  a  s p o o w

It iaat what brand of laxative yua 
taka tkat'a ao importaat—ifa (ha 
/brai. A Uqoid laxativa can bs talma 
ia aajr lequired amouaL t f  ooly a 
little w aeeded, you Dead aerar taka 
a bit too muck.

Doctora favor tha easily mramrod 
téfuiá laxatives. lastaad of any fona 
tiiat doss Bot eneouraBs variatioa 
from tbs fixed doaa. A  fixed doss aiay 
ba aa ovurdoaa for

Ahraya rrnwsnber tkia oaa tUaff 
about foaatipatioa : fAc saerat tf  onp 
fuof rtluf ù  radaced dssgpt.

Givs tha bowala omty aa aiaeb halp 
as Duy ba aeadad. aad lesa baio as 
tkeaeedgrowalaaa. YouwiUBadDT. 
CaiÒBraUì Byrap Papaia aa axtaBral 
atd ia rufulatiag ths bowih. U eaa- 
taias seaaa aad caocara (aatonl 
laxaUvaa) aad ii wil daar-up aay 
bKiotH, aluMÌsh nnaditin 
n p ^  DMi^tfnl taote. aa 
aetioa. Tour dniggiat kas iL

SYRUP PEPSIN

Great Tbiags
Ha who wfli do groat things 1 

pan hlasoelf together. Oovtha.

CmOMUlSION

U G H $

D o  y o u  buck P E P ?
are pea efl ka thwd aad roa dewaT

HÊ ALARÉ A
tmm.t

A OMMi-alTooie
0« Uig Sino At AB I

Pimples on Face 
Never Could 

Shave
b

Hmalt l  by Cmtícmrm

“Thraa yeaia age a v  f*ca aad
arma broka out wtlh a akla arupoaa 
tkat was fbOawud by larga, rod pla- 
ploa. They faotarud aad wuat afl
ovar aay faca aad aram. Thay Uchad 
aad buriaad and I  coaM aavt 
I  loat mock raot at atght witk 1 

"Notblag I  triad halpad vary 1 
Thaa I aaw oa advertí asas sat fsr 
CUHcara Boap aad Otetme at aod 
purchased them. I  asad aboat foar 
eakas nf Catleura Soap aad oaa aad 
a half boxea of Caucara Otatmaat 
and aow I Arel llka a aew mam. I  
am completely beaVed." (Stgaed) 
Ilorry R- Hall. 3B68 Idth Ava.. Bb^ 
Bdngbam. Ala, Jaa. 96. 19B4.

Sonp 2Sc. Olatment 95c aad BBc. 
Talcnm 2Bc. Sold Evarywbara. Oaa 
oampla oack froa Addrooa: *N>rtl- 
cura Laboratorioa, DopC B, Maléaa. 
Masa,“—Adv.

WWD—L

Blaek Valva* Favored 
Black Tolvit bits Iha high 

aftoraooa aad avaalag. Talvat 
with

FEEL TIIEDp ACIY- 
^ALL »011 OITT’’

Oat RM M PokwMM TkaB 
Make To« 01

TB a
Ave

•T De roa CaM 
—sB uaatrawffT 

Thaa gtvs 
kIBasya. Ba
pruparty. *sr

ta yaar

Uae Deanh FAs. 
the Hdasfa oa^, 
kMaepu 
daoUaylat 
FfBe ara 
tha wurlB ovur. Ont
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CHURCH IN BREWERY 
lien  working at a brewrrg at Bal- 

stead, Rssex, England, regularly at
tend aervlcrs at a cburrh altnated 
In tbs middle of tbe brewery.

Serrires ars held every Sunday 
afternoon so that the einploysea, 
who work throughout the week lur 
rounded by barrels and beer, may 
meet together for spiritual refresh- 
ment.

On special occasions, such as bar- 
seat festivals and Christmas serv
ices, local clergymen assist the 
brewery men In conducting the serv
ices. In their spare time the men 
keep their unique place of worship 
spick-and-span and arc extremely 
prond of It.

Veracity
The world Is upheld hy the verac

ity of good men; they make the 
earth wholest<me.—Ilulph Waldo Em
erson.

Appetite gone?
/ l o s i n g

wmight
nervous

^pa/e
f^ttred

thMiM't tteUt bMi i o v M r
A  simple thing, perhaps.. .  yet a 

very aerloua one, resulting in loss of 
■ticngth . . . body weakness . . .  and 
possfbly many other Ills. So why not 
chrek-np and snap back to the seat of 
eating and well being.

Yon will find S.SA. a great, acien- 
tMemlly-Ustcd tonic—not Joit a ao- 
caled tonic, but one ipecially de
signed to atimnlale gaatrie aeerctlooa 
and «»«» having the mineral elements 
as very, very neeeasary in rebuilding 
tl^ oxygen-carrying hemo-glo-bin of 
ther - ^

V
to  enable you to “carry on.' 
yonr caao is exceptional, yon 

.joa enjoy again the satiifao- 
Uan of appeUakig food and good di- 
gestiao... sound sleep... and renewed 
slitxigtk So aaany say, “SA.S. makes 
you M  like yoorsclfag^’' O *-*-*-(••

' Tau kavo a 
ileht *a Ms* 
that 8.8A ha 
aasslladraooa 
vaqaast. Ita 

mt 
te

fuarsaaraataa

A  sood hunting dog 
begins with the pup
A atrong healthy, tntefllgent 
poppy wttl grow Into t ^  same 
kind of dog with nroper ears

weO-balanoeid ration' of 
Vl-TANSt Stan your dogs on 
Horas Shoa V I - T a n S. keep 
them on R, and never let them 
mam about raeat-th<7 dont 

R with V1-TAN8! Three 
lanes mors food solids in s 
ponnd sf VI-TANS than in a 
pound of flesh meat!

PMC •U irr.AM L

The Perils of Politics
By JAMES J. MONTAGUE

NIP THATCOLD
aUNSI INTItNAUT
Doctan adritat “Ika 
anawat a taM tali lâ  
•tftMaoh.CUANU 
MvetNAUV.“ A aao 
af 6a>S*ld Taa vW 
nkra MtaMarWnt. halp 
kstal Ika caW-> kaM. 
Bdaalaltv claaat aaS 
1% rvalaia, laerruta 
taw raalataaaa—A(

GARFIELD TEA

A TOMC ANO BUILDER
Mi*. N. M. Elbtridga af 

1117 K. lOtk St, Lhda 
Rock. Ark.. taid I **1 caa 
recanamaed Dr. Picvcc’t 
GoMaa Utdical Ditcorarr 
Msklr aa a rralaia baildrr. 
Il giva ma a ftaa tppMlw 
aad diim awmr tktt dred 
fachas.“

New alca, ttblcti 50 eia.. 
Kaaid SI .00. Larsa atan 

$1.55. AB dmssiatA 
Wrka Dr. Phtec'a Ciak, BaSala, H. T «  

W ina aiaiTical advioai

My service as a member of a cam
paign squad have been discontinued 
permanently. One ought to have 
something In his past to look back 
upon with gratitude because it Is not 
likely to occur again. I.lfe, after all. 
la enjoyable, but aa far aa we can be 
lure, only while one la living It. I 
survived once, but should a second 
opportunity come to me to travel 
about on the trail of a candiiliite, I 
should politely but firmly leave it un 
grasp*-d.

In earlier da.va a man who had 
been nominate*! to the high ottlce to 
which he aspired was curried from 
town to town III a r*>m,'ortable rail 
road train, escorted to hli hotel al 
the head of a panide and later to the 
hall In which he waa to ■p*':ik. Seat
ed In a comfortable hurse-drnwii car
riage he bowed to left and right and 
wave<l bla hand at the ch(*erlng mul
titudes ranged along the atreet to do 
him honor. He made a speech at 
noon and a speech at night. Then 
retired to his hotel, ate a comfortable 
dinner, and spent an hoiit or two dla- 
cusslng the situation with hla local 
supporters, after which be wont to 
bed and to sleep.

That pleasant and enjoyable rou
tine diiiappeared with the coming uf 
the automobile, and with the aaslat- 
ance, hy party leaders, of whirlwind 
campaigns I have aeen whirlwinds 
In the West and have lieen awed by 
them, and wlshi^l I was elsewhere. 
Hut many days during my aerviee as 
the supporter of a candidate, I have 
reganled the days when sections of 
barns and rural bridges and unhap
py cows and calves were spinning 
through the air as *laya to which I 
would gladly return. For pep has 
been pot Into politics.

Our candidate did n*)t put It there, 
perhaps, but he made no effort to re
move It  He la one of thoae people 
who likes to shake hands, and who 
bad hwmed how to get In tbe first 
grip, so that hla lingera will not be 
wrung from him by his devoted ad
mirers. He has learned to write six 
or seven aptteches while he Is driving 
thmngli the lonntryaide at sixty or 
seventy miles an hour, and to make 
the one that seems tawt suited to the 
occasion when hla l<ical advisors call 
the parade to a halt And. after a 
day that would leave a Itengal tiger 
limp and panting, he thinks nothing 
of Bitting up till two or three in tbe 
morning talking with bla retinue 
about what be ought to do tomorrow.

But It wasn't ao mneh that that 
troubled me. It was the dash from 
town to town or from cooDtryside to 
conntryaldo In which we who fol- 
lowetl bis car In a huge reeling motor 
bus luid to partidpateu Oa aorae 
days be was scheduled for six after
noon qieeches In towns fifty or more 
miles apart. After breakfast we. of 
hla following, would clamber into the 
vast bus, take our seats, get a Ann 
hold oa a strap, set our teeth, and 
dash forth.

Ahead of us Was the candidate, 
listening to adriaors who were gtv- 
log him tipa os to what to talk about 
to the next audlemw, and paying 
scant attention to them. Aheed of 
him were other retainers, talking 
over snggestions and plana to lay be
fore bim. and ahead of them were 
eKher tiro uniformed nuitorcyclo po
licemen or a flivver containing state 
pollcemen.

In ten minutes after tbe start wa 
were making fifty miles an boor. The 
aireña on the poII<;e cara or cyctas 
shrieked like Cre trucks racing 
through a city, tbe Hmousiuea rocked 
and swayed, and tbe motor bus 
leaped from depression to depreaslon 
on the road like a giant Jack rabbit. 
Rural motorists, truck drivera, farm
ers, appalled at the din. drew up be
side tbe road and gaxed at ns with 
paling faces ss we sped by them. 
Children ra*red beside tbe wsy 
shrieking msdly. Men and women 
darted from farm honses and gaped

over tbe fences at ua But on we 
ruthe*l. unheeding.

Presently there was a signal from 
the airrna ahead, the brakes ground 
all along the array of cars, and we 
came to a stop In front of a school 
hniiae or a town halt Uut bopped 
tbe candidate. Into the building he 
rushed, made a Hve-rotnute sp*;ecb. 
paused to shake out-stretched hands, 
then we all went Into our equlitages 
an*l forth we embarked o'er the bard 
high roa<5. On one occasion we found 
the ao*llence cousisted of children 
who would have to wait for another 
ten years before they attained voting 
nge. The candidate was a little tak
en aback, hut he made a abort 
s|>eecb. asked tlietn to tell their par
ents about It. ami away we raced 
again. We learned afterward that 
by a-iine mistake we had got Into the 
wrong b.'ill. hut ther* was no time 
to fuss about that.

8oon we began to glimpse church 
spires and the tops of tkyscraperv 
over the trees and low bills, and 
knew that a city was near. I aat 
back with a sigh of gratitude. Here 
at leuat the pace must alow. Not 
even a political caravan could make 
its way through city streeti at sixty 
miles an hour. I lit a cigar and pre
pared to take a few mlnutea of ease.

They were never taken. Outside 
tbe city we slowed down, but only t*>

A R T  NEEDLE W O RK 
FOR TH E  BUFFET,

IN  TH R E E  PIECES

oschange our rural guard for a covey 
o f dty mountod pollcemen, and thaae 
gantlemen had motor cycles, not 
boraeo. Before I could catch a fresh 
breath, they set their sirens going 
continuously, and In their wake we 
rocked and roared along, around eor- 
nera, over streets under repair and 
down narrow lan*w, never once alack 
ening our gait. If wa came closer to 
a truck or a street car than the driv
ers had reckoned on, we merely shift
ed over a few feet while two wheels 
hiped up on the sidewalk, scattering 
aturtled pedestratns left and right, 
and proceeded on our way.

How we ever got through, and how 
a hundred peoide or so ever had tbe 
agility to esca|)0 us. Is soiuetbing 
that will forever remain a secret to 
me. But we did It. and prteently 
were flowing forth from tbe bus and 
swarming Into a hotel.

But not to rest. Three minutes 
after our arrival the candidate was 
making a s[*e*u?h and shaking hands 
Five minutes fater he was telling us 
what would be hla plana for the aft- 
ermmn. In another one minute we 
were forth and to the harvest Held 
again.

Night brought no respite. There 
were two, and sometimes three 
speeches, frantic battles to get lnt<> 
the halls and out again, and often 
dashes through the night to some 
suburlisn hall which the i*>cal boys 
had forgotten for the nonce, but In- 
alste*l must be visited. And through 

' all and each of those long days the 
candidate never turned a hair, never 
faltered In a speech for an instant, 
never failed to say something pleas
ant about the town and the people

a number U stt^i cr*H-liet b*M>k Is 
used the center measiir*^ alxiut 
eleven by nrteen Inches and the end 
pieces eight by eleven Inches.

This package No. TOO contain* suf
ficient cream color Mountain Craft 
crochet eott ,n to complete the set of 
three pieces Instmctlona with a 
hook and a black and white dia
gram. making it easy to troiint tl^ 
meshes, are IncludecL

Write our Crochet depertment In- 
cloaing 40 cents for this complete 
package No. 706, or send 10 cents If 
you want the instructioo sheet with 
diagram only.

APnnESS— HOME CRAFT CO — 
DEIT. H—Nineteenth and St. Louis 
Avenue. St. IaiuIs  Mo.

When writing for any Information 
Incloee a atamped addretaed envelope 
for reply.

In tbe majority of homes the 
dresser or buffet has a piece of 
art needlework to improve Its ap
pearance and also protect tbe top. 
The piece here shown la In crochet 
work, the Tulip design.

Tbe design la worked In tbe large 
filet mesh, which even the beglDD.>r 
fln<ls easy and Interesting work- If

Holp Sciootific Siwdy 
Miniature earthquakes, created by 

setting off small charges of dyaa 
mite, ore helping scientista study 
deep-lying rock strnctnrea of tbe 
earth, aayi Popular Mechanics Mar 
axine. Sensitiva Instrumenta re
cord tbe “earthquakes.”  By study 
log the effects of these expIcMloni It 
Is poaslble to locate accurately un
derlying strata of rock as deep as 
40,000 feet below the surface. Tbe 
apparatus also la used to locate 
earthquake faults, to study tbe Te
locity with which earth tremors are 
propagate*L to locate oil shale and 
to measure tbe depth ef alTuvIal de
posita. Dynamite charges vary 
from ODO to forty pounds. Tbe ew- 
plootvo and recording Instruments 
are carried on a special truck out
fitted by sclenU«t* of the California 
Institute of Technology.

Dr. PtsTOo’s Fkvorito Premrlption mtkto 
wtsk WOMB stroag. No tmohol. Sold 
by «Iniggista in tsbMts or Uquid.—Adv.

Clery
True glory la the unanimous ap

probation of good men. for their 
praise Is not bought with money, 
and they alone are able to estimate 
real merit at Its proper value.

M ETRO PO LITAN  GRAND O PERA
direct from its New York Stage 

3-Hour Broadcast by

L I S T E R I N E
announced by

Geraldine Farrar
Every Saturday • all NBC stations

In It, and never abonrsd a sign of 
fatigue.

Often when I  waa dragging my
weary way to bed In n hotel after 
a terrtfle day, I would bear him as I 
passed his suite dictating a speech 
or dlscuaslng something with tbe na
tive polltUral yeomanry. And at sev
en o'clock In the morning be was out 
and ready again, hla geniality nnim- 
paired and bis x*>st for battle keener 
than ever.

(la the last night that I  accompa
nied the [irocesslon wa returned to 
town In a slcepiog car which we 
boarded at midnight. Aa 1 passed 
his stateroom 1 heard him dictating. 
“And, as I have said ao many times 
before, tliere are laiuea In tills ram- 
palgo which—“ Tb*m 1 went to my 
berth and tried to get a little sleep. 
In the morning I found him packing 
away a solid breakfasL “ Aren't you 
nearly all InT" I said.

“All la r  bo asked. “ II—I no. By 
the way, If you see uiy secretary. a*a 
him to r*MM 111 here I'vo Juat 
ttiourht of something I ought to say 
to the UMeting I'ni going t i  speak td 
wheu we get Into town.*

A  MIOraStcaUL—wkusotvIm .

CO M M O N

k C O LD S i

fRoUow tho dielrweeledl' 
ayiruMoma by«itplidkif I 
MmthalMam isi wml 
omd rnbbiM^M daoit.

MENTHOLATUM
C O M F O IA T  Dolly

Three Simple Steps 
to  E ase  a S o re  T h r o a t  

in Three Minutes

Cnm> and (tir S BAYER Aapiria 
Tatalta a  H Mm  of ««l«r.

*9 Card* ThoreiiiMy— throw your 
^  hotd ooy back, asooins a httlr to 
Wicldrdoon year throst. Dolhatwict. 
Do OK I

Modom SeiontMe Mothod 
Wonderfully Easy

R IM I M R I R  P IC T U R E S  H I R l

Here's a safe, modem and eflocUwa 
way to relieve tore tbroeL A way 
that eases the pain, rawnem and 
irritation in aa EtUe as two or thres 
minatea. Many doctors advise U and 
BuUiona are foUowing this way. Tty iL 

AU i/oa do b crush and stir 3 
BAYEn Aspirin Tabicis in H gla« 
of water and gargle with it twice— 
as pictured here. (If you have signs 
of a cold, take BAYER Aspirin aad 
drink plenty of water.)

Get feu/ BAYER Aspirin Tablata 
for thb porpone. They disintegrato 
quickly and completely, »"«kiog a 
gargle witkoat irritating parliclea.

BAYER Aspirin priocs have baaa 
decisividy reduced, so there’s ao 
point now in aceepting other thaa 
the lesJ Bayar arti^  you want.

3 If yqu twv* a cold, taks S BAYER 
• Aapmn TaMt. Dnnk hdt ^ms at leOewievttir. Repast if 

dtractiem m ~ liiHiaffr àeduaaé am AM Siaas

H o w  C a lo ta b s  H e lp  N a tu re  
T o  T h r o w  O f f  a  B a d  C o ld

Millions hnva found fax CnioUba m 
most valusbla aid in the treatment 
of colds. Tlicy take one or two tab
leta tbe first night and repeat tbe 
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw oS a eold? Flrit. Calotabs an  
one of the moat thorough and de
pendable of all IntesUnsd éliminants, 
ttius cleansing the intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and toxines.

Saeond, Calotabs arc dinretle to tbe 
khtneya, promoting the rllmtnattnn 
of cold pedaoDS from the blood. Thus 
Calotabs aenra the doable porpoea of 
a purgaUae and dfnrctic, both of 
whkh an  needed In tbe treatment 
of colds.

OaloUha are quite ecoemmical; 
only twenty-fire emta for tbe family 
package, ten cents for the trial 
package. <Adv,>

- s s  R U N 'p R O O F
Resists Runs—Rips—Snogs—Breaks 
in Silk or Rayon Hosiery Lingerie
Run Proof ikubieetfae wear of boaety sad hofErie. Sim
ple booic aiethad SEALS delicate elk wrandi into Knag. 
Mooch, rosod threads with no loom fibres to catch sad

. HalfamilUoamtidtedumri. Money back guanocm.

semd JSetevfmM tits ismemgkta
ŝssnú$mérsefHem)ssmsmpiiinm$Éil

Rem-Psoor I iwwnTiwinri, hw. •caicAcs.tu.s
îtsr

$300 Life Innuraisc« Policy 
for Only SOc Per Morntb.

IW* AMKBJCAN eTAKDAKD IHHVmAS 
CÔ  Weai Wevth, Tamms, tmmsm s smesêaê 
I« «  asm tWe ÈmasTSSÊS» amOep that mmmAé 
to Mnito to sesry mtau, wrirm cRM.
w ità  «to ll p*ncj tiM CiMpRto m b Av m
Bask Draft tar tto tall smismmt wkieB 
ptaviésÊ remâr emsk ta sverni et éemák at 
laamtaé. Writ« tW OrapasF st
tall tortlRvlRra St this ~ ^

OLD ACE KRSMNI WFOMIHIN
BKaAia BTAUr 

JITDOB 4snUKA]l. BCr

< K'' '

S'#

m  PURE X

For delicious chocolate layer cake ^  pure, effective Bak

ing Soda f  . It is specified by cooking authorities for all baked

lemon loaf cake. Ourdelicacies such as devil's food, steamed pudding.

Ekxla, a necessity Ih  the kitchen.

prescribed by

is helpful throu^out d ie hom e . . .  is often

physicians . . . Keep an extra package in  the medicine

cabinet . . . Your grocer has it. Just a few  cents a package . . .  M ail the coupon.

r.
I«  '
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f"or »xp^n  radio repairing 
and tvrvtce, call al the 

Informer office  
and leave your order»

Caaranleed Work 

A t Seasonable P n c e »

E a n e s

R a d i o  S e r v i c e
Goldston Bldg. 

C L A R B N D O S , TE X A S

I

A\
4*

Okie II OC caab.
14 0t J. T Carlia

M ra 8 8  Adamaon retaroed  
Sa i o rdav  f rom A n a r i  o wh^ra 
ah « haa beea under the aara o f a 
ape«ia ii> t

HEOLEY L0D6E NO. 413
Hadley Chapter No. 411,
O. B. S., maou the firn 
Uonday of each BMMth, 
at 4:30 p. at.

Memberi ara roquoetad to attaod.
Viaitora waleoma.

Hcasia Moromoii, W, II.
Birdia Watt, Sac.

Mra M. T. Howard and A. B i 
Lanir and wife of tb a  Howard 
rarah, Floyd Lone of th e  Ì  AI 
ranch and Mra. Ud Boliyer rlaltad 
la Wiobtia Falla, Newcaatle and 

' G ’ aham from Friday till Wadoaa 
day. Mtaa Paulina Bollrer re 
turnad with them and will a|p«nd 
tbe week and hero.

Miasaa Ruth MaQaeon and'  
Edna Mae Smith apent Sunday
In ^ellloKion ^

Mra Philllua of Goodnight la 
rUitinK he r e  with her aialer, 
Mra. MaDowell

of

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

Fri., Sat., Feb. 22 23, Tim  M cCoy in

‘' L a w  B e y o n d  t h e  R a n g e * '

A d m i»»io n  I Oc

Sat. Preview, Sun., .Won., Feb. 23 -24 -2S  

Robert .Wontgomery and Ann Hard ing in

‘B i o g r a p h y  o f  a  B a c h e l o r  G i r l "

A d m i»»io n  10c and 15c

IGE or Fi m i  icGOum
itat* of «zaa
Iba She I f f  or any > onskab a 
|nla* Oounty Oiartlna:

Ca ioier. admlaUtrator of 
itat*- of R H Kaanlar, da 

haaioK Hied In oar Goan 
irt bla ilaal aoeoant of ihr 
on of the aetata of aald R 

«aalar, dacaaaed tocethar 
Ian aoDilcatlon to ba dia 
»d from aald adminlatra- 
100 are baraby oommaodtd, 
|y poblioatlon of tbia writ 

daya in a nawapapar rap 
pub labad In tbe eounty of 

yon Kiaa doe notlea to all 
le intaraatad Inthaaecoont 
lal aattlamant of aald aa 
fila tbeir objactlona there 

|ay they bare, on or before 
ireb Term, A. D. ldS6, of 
>anty Court, oommaaclnd 

ba holden at tbe mart- 
•f aald eounty, la tba 6oun- 

^onlay an the dtb day of 
A. D m u, whan aald ac 

ind application will ba aon 
by aald court.

|eaa. W tt. Word, Clark of 
inty Conrtof Doniay Conn

nadar my hand and aaal 
court, at my office In tba 
of Donley, tbIa IBtb day 
uary, A. D IttU

W. G Word, 
Clark County Court, 

Donley County, Tezaa 
alen Wiedman, Deputy 
opy, I certify:
Pierce,

rlS, Donley County 
Gay Wriebt, Deputy

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Taxas

Frl fob IS, Victor MoLaugbl 
Wynn*- Gib<nn. lobn Gilbert In 

Th a  Captain Hataa  
tha Saa

afloat Lore, 
and noTclty. 1 a

B rd l'a froth condita st

1
1 R. A B Yarioty

A rn 1 nula dsagbtar wso born
to Mkl ^ n d  Mrs. Clyde Bolo,
Mondd 1 frb  llth

Matlnoa 
10 25a

8at 28, John Warnaln
S ta r Packar

A weatern, and notblag bn 
Pletity of a r a r y t b i D g ,  tkriH 
romance, aloo Mickey MoOnii 
In MIckay’o Medicina Man, 
raal eomedy. matinee 10 to a 
night 10 Ite

Sua. Mon 24 28, Barbara Sta 
wyek, Warrou Willlaao, GiOnc 
Farrell In

Th a  S a cra i Brida
Do not let ttaio Uila fool yon I t ’i 
r^ally a wondorfal proda 

irilllng romance, tenaa dr 
Two myaterloua morderà, oum 
bined to givo yon a ri 
aloo Pareo Parea. 2 raal 
matinee 2 p m 10 28

Toaa 20, Mona Barria and Gii 
bert Roland In

IMyatary W om an  
Man were lurad by bar bei 
baffied by bar aecrat And 
Bank Nlu. alea comedy. T 
attending matinee will partici 
paté In drawlng. matinaa 2 p. m 

It Ilo
Wed Tkura 27 28 Diak Powail

Bargains ini
F I N E  F O O

Flirtation W alk  
Another “ 20 Million S w e a t  
baarta” Warnar Broa -blggeel 
end moat novoi aong uhow, com 
bioing tha beauty of "Daireo’ ' 
Five new song hita, and girli 
galore, mueic, dancing, a lac 
Charlee Chaa» in You Hrlrg the 
Duck. 2 r-al comedy, matinao 2 
p m 10 26c

Coming. Janet Jaynor In foroak 
ing all otbera,' and Will Rogare 
In County Otairman

lettuce, firm head

Oat and Bart Armatrong left 
aaveral daya ago  fo r  Temple, 
where tboy will go through a 
ell ale

0. B. Joboeon and Mlaa Melba 
loft Monday night fo r  Dallao 
Tboy were joined there by Mr. 
and Mra. Berman Oorbam and 
Dr A. L Jubnoon, wboaccom 
paulad them on a trip to Kaoz* 
villa, Tenu

S u | a r, 2 5  lb . 
G ra pe fru it, d o z . 
Oranges, la r g e , d o z , 
Lem ons, la rg e , d o z .  
Bananas, 2  d o z .

$1.25
29c
39c
23c
25c

Flour, Homa, 4 8  Ib J  
Spuds, pk.
Yams, East Texas, 
Soap, Big Ben, 6 fej| 
Washine Powder, B il

$1 .65

31c

lard, 8 lb. carton
Peas. No, 2 can 10c Ctiill, brick, lb. ■
Corn, No. 2 can 10c Steak, fat and te n fl
Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cans 27c Sausage, lb. i |
Ip im li, No. 2 caa 10c Roast, nice, fat, lb.
Purariblion cane syrup, gal 63c Cheesi, full c r e a ^ l

1 8 e

lb. 20c

Rev M. B Walla and Rev. W 
H OaBord attended tba Paatoro 
and Laymenaconfaranca at Plain- 
view laat week, mod tba workara 
confarenca of tba  North Fork 
Aaa'o , at Sbamroak Tneaday. 
Tboy alao vlaitad Mlaa Ola Ruth 
Wells at Canyon

Tba N.aarena 'W. M. 8. met 
Manday In tbeir monthly Bible 
etudy wi th Rev. Robinaon aa 
teacher Several were absent on 
on aaeouot of alakneaa

L A Hart and family viatud 
in Amarillo and Tulls tha past 
weak end

Mrs Hogue baa rata rued from 
a visit to Dallas Hbe reports 
plenty of rain in that vialnity

Rev. M B Walla preacbed ut 
tba Bray ebarob Sanday nlgbt. 
He waa aacompanled there by R 
W. Alawlne

Onions, 10 lb.
Men'a draaa ablrta, ulao wark 

shirts and overalls 
= ̂  B A H  Variety

rsïi-

Highest Prices Paid for Cream

t U 9

E g g s

S Y S T E
¡onstipatlon
I U camCtpaUoneauKsyauOaa, 

XndlcaaUon, U<«dacbcs. Bad 
AIm p , PlosiriT Bktn, fat quick 
rellaf with ATI.riJKA. Ttoae~ 
oujh oetk«. ye*, «aaüa. «afa.

A D L E R I K  A

W eek End Specials
1, ■

Good food at tho right prioo. C om o in
1 and look o vor our m any sp«cialB.

M eal
H  MEAL 20 LB. e s c
Spods, No. 1, pk. 25o

Coffoo, that good bulk, 2 lb. 35e

a Boana, N orthorn, 7  lb. 50o

Rice. 4  lb. 25o

1 O atm eal, 3 lb box 23c

Corn Flakes
1 Je ra o y  C o rn  Flakea, 2 boxes 19c

Bran Flakos, 2 boxaa 23o
W holo W haat Flakaa, 3 for 2 5 c

Fruit
Bananas, doz. 13e; 2 doz. 25c
Orangwa, good and Juicy, doz. 18o
Apples, extra niee, pk. 45o
Lem ons, large, doz. 2 5 c
G rapefruit, doz. 35e

Harry Burden Grnci
H e lp  Y o u r Self

sry
PH O NE 15

W e  have plenty of m ill feeds, also ohiok*
en feed of all kinds.

B u y yo u r next coal from  us and see 
m uch better that stove oooka.x

how

X
M arket Specials

Sausage, country stylo 2 0 c
Steak, lb. 18o
Steak, choice cuts, lb. 2 0 c
Beef Roast, nice, fat, lb. lOo
Good C ream  Cheese 2 4 c
A ll W eenies &  Bolegna, lb. 15e

Custom  G rin d in g — Sausage and M eats

IM cCalister M a rk e t

Make Your Cotvs 
Make More Money

Tlia
Separator 
with tha 
Pamoua

••Million Dollar” 
Bowl

.-Easy 
Turning

.-Closs 
Skimming 

~Eaay 
to Clash

The Informer, 11.00 per yanr. —tonoar
Lasting

C R E A M
Separator
If you hsvs two or 

moro cows, you shouM 
hsvs a good Saptrator. 
Tha Baltic la tha bast 
that monay can buy. 
Thoutnnda In satisfa» 
tory usa In Tassa.

Coma In and osa thè 
Baltio now. Thoro la a 
alas te fit your naoda.

Lowest Priosa 
BaMast Torma

If
X

)

- T h o m p so n  B ros.
Hardware and Furniture

ÍL' J:. J» .•

y


